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The long rows of houses had to him â 
ghastly look, and the flickerinf shadow» 
exerted on hint a weird power el awe.

But the poor little fellow would en
dure the eold of that aupoeed place no 
longer, and as he had long atnee aban* i 
doned all hop* of the return of Luke ( 
and Beckey he resolved to creep a way 
into a aheltened nook, where he would at 
least be shielded from the bitter wind 
and the piercing sleet

Me had wot gone far along the weal 
side of this broad thoroughfare when he

to the left, and bate hie 
directed to a lofty btittdit 
dowa of which were L.«gnu"* 
up, w hich waa such an attraetiye eight 
amid the an mounding darkness that ne 
was drawn towards it, and ae he came 
nearer he heard the deep rolling toned 
of machinery in motieST 

Coming at length oflp-urtte one of the 
lower windows, he bclveld a spctMêh 
that at once rooted him to the groafcd* 
Ho looked down upon a large, lofty 
room, one side of which was occupied^by
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Hf pouted Phil in a speechless amaze. 
He ihoSgkt h« must he dreaming, but

Êihapesmjr was in his hand, and by 
glance he gave it in naming the 
_ it ne saw tint it was a real one.

'Bnsft a.pieoe of roneroaity was utterly 
new to him, bat inasmuch as he was 
hungry» and vwry hungry too, he has
tened with joyful afaorüy to procure the 
roll, which Luke’e unparalleled generosity 
bad given him the means of purchasing.

He did not come to a baker's shop till 
he had entered the Murraygate; but 
there he spied one; and boldly entered 
swelling with importance at being ablo 

M> make a purchase.
'A peuuy mil—one oI the largest kind 

you have got,' he called out.
Tliere ware several people in the shop 

and he was kept waiting a moment or 
two; but at length he was served, and, 
with lus prias in hie hand, glided quickly 
out.

‘Shall 1 begin to eat it here!’ ho said ] 
to himself, raising the roll to within an . 
inch of his lips.

‘No, l won't,’ ho added, letting hi* 
hand dru», ‘Ho might wallop mo if I 
-began before he told me.’

; a self denial born of 
le roll intact, and ran 

* * ■■ i, to llto I'll-
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iMlsuls. eo fair and ffrwu, 
riUt the riem* of ixaito*» i**with the rienca of traitor’s
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^®d that> what the bagpipe» aman P
ISTS-Iy.

Mayhew, the WUeplimer,
with loads of white paper on theft 
shouldori;others squatted on flat boards, 
tier above tier, at either end, pushing 
sheet by sheet forward to the cylinders; 
and others carrying them away in pH* 
as they foil printed after their passage 
through, whtln one tall, thin-faced man

ÏÏ2S3Ç255uiudlseBH
the stolen will

envying the belter treat
i---------- - — ,-ay male of the efierioon—
' not that he minded the «old dr the rain 

"inch, for he had long been used to; 
three thiage, hot the lonely heart of <fce| 
hoy yearnpd for ears and tend era see — 
He had somehow a notion that he should 
be loved and eared fpr, and when he 
•aw with what anxious eotieUudw Willie 
witched ever Ella, and whaf pains he 
took to shield >r aud male bar ooiefur. 
table, » sad had heavy Éstiing câme loto 
his bosom, a furop roeelfllilslhroat, and | 
a half siiflpd sob escapM.nUlipa.He had 
«ever been sheltered U]r# tfcjAl; no kino 
words had over bwen,sppketi to him; no 
fondling hand Iiad ever toyed with his 
matted hair; he was left to fiimsalf In 
dirt, wretchedness and neglect, and hie 
most common experience wyre cuffs and 
kicks, at the hands of the brutal and 
and drunken pgif in whose custody he

could not

f be power of a good
is very strong, and when

the id die-bow ie wielded by a skilful

Id* nvert «ho power so poaseaead. Whit,
a bad player am the Addle is an irritating 
nuisance, an expert at once arrests tie 
footsteps of the psessri by, and draws 
many *etesters round hses.

This wee the oeee with Willie. Ilis 
mastery ti the rMille wee very obvions. 
.Many thought that he was nearly aUe to 
wanks it apeak, and in troth ho did cause 
it to epewk very ftownriuliy aud patheti
cally ti» those who had Ivywi and suffered. 
and joyed and sorrowed in other days. I 

Thus all the frequenters of tks hotel j 
and all who w<Fh- bussing to the boat ;

I were collected renew him now. as he I.

sled him, and that to such a dvgree that 
for msny minutés the cold and wot wrvo 
disro^ardod.

fear, Phil left
hack the way Imha l como,

CHAPTER IV.

THE LIVERPOOLSLONOON 
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> «VlUfl, STABLES A RESIDENCE,
■it. to Irnw e Street, hsrk of D. Fergnaon'e "tore 
4-t l •lirsotljr ovposUe tke reeMsiaoe of Horace 
ll-rttm. E«'|.. M F.
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AeberUy. M.y IT. 18,'S
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FAUFITT

AHGElTSAjM-OrriCK tM FULTitX iTRKRT,
opposite Uitylldll , Il itoklyn N. T.

Flute aivl «uerlu.utio ti turMtikBl •«•ndlng ue 
•lia of groun i sun aspect, t » any part of Canada 
*1 naua rates, for Vi a«.st->rea Ddallinga,Chunk 
a Hotels or public, buitiiara #r.
Reraaaacr. Tuc b-IHna of the Sio.al, Oode- 

rich. lftjw-ljr.
fTiknts'

For Inventor* etpoliUouely end pioperly aecnred 
In <3%na-la,the United 8 la tee and Europe.

P ITBXTgaaraateederno charge. Sendfor prlnti 
L edlnstructtane. Agency In irpemtloaloayeara. 

H SX RT GRIVT,
"tun, Canada.

i ohanlcal Euglneer, Solictor of Fa ten ta and 
Draughtaraan.

pabllth 1S71, W4-1

E. WOODCOCK,
Land Broker, 

CONVEYANCER AND GENERAL
AGENT,

MONEY TO LEND
At Loweat Rates,

Urriox—Aoheson’s Block. West Street 
over the Post Office, Goderich, Ont.

fi, R. WATSON^
iro JSK, hlgn Bad Ornament»! Palnur. Parlor 
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FORTk MILLIONS OF LOLLARSi
Claim, by CIIICAOQ FIRE eatl- 

■ated at nearly fS.OOOOOO, are being 
leytdaUd as faut a* adjuetrd wiminrr itCDVcraaa.
•ecurlty, Piwntit Paynient, ami Llkerailtr In ad- 

jBatment o' Ita loaws are the |trontinril fra (area of 
»Mwealthy romnany.

riRK and LIKE POi.ICIE^ ‘«uod «Ilk wy 
literal ronditlon..

Head OMr.e Can ad* HraO'-h, M.iat'eal.
O.PsC. XM11 H,tiendraiOorretary , 

Moutbsal
A. M. KOSb. Asoai lorUedmeh
GODERICH AGENCY

Trust * Loan Compeny ef Can ads
Innw/malrd bf Royal darter

CAPITAL- ONE MILLION POUNDS
<* SIERLINO.

Funds for Investment.
LOANBmade on tbeSeeunty of approved Farm 

City or Town Property for period* of Fire1 
ykere or to suit the convenience of Sorrowers, and 

either repayable at expiry of tine or by iTO- 
ana; Instalment». Payments In redaction ofLoeea 
will be accepted at any timeoa favorable terme.

~op'oved MortK»Eevporrbaaed.
O. M TRUEMAN,

1111 Market 8eear/ttid«rieh

Insurance! 
Insurance! 

Insurance!
THE STADACONA

FIRE AND LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Is one of the
strongest home institut!me, hating a

Capital of •5.000.000.

Jas. M. Atkix, Robt. Bate».

ATKIN & BATES,
^Goderich, Oxt.,

Builder» and Contractor».

MAdON W«UK AND PL.A8TERINC MADE A 
speciality. Ultimate*furnished U|*on build

ings, he., on applicalM^n. Apply at Union Hct-I.

Tremenilons Fail is Harness,
C3EAPERTH.-N EVER.

NO COXBINITION HRIfl',
C.F. straubcl

WOULD nvltehis 
i u«Liiiiere and 

•ithers to rente and

eeavhMst
capable of

L» none In 
style and durability 
of elnj^e and doulde

Made to Order on Shcrf Notice, and re- 
r pairing done neatly and promptly.

Centennial Trnnk* Vatiara and Ratrhele a I we va 
kept on hand and sold at priera to euU ‘hr lit 

children» carrl*e«« ..r » *

*150.000
The terme on »htoh this First C a-« Company does 
buainea» are of the most liberal nature and the 
prompt and «*iuluhlr manner In which it Settles 
all Ita claim* *r» eelS-leut reaaoa* u, w ■ fw n a 
foiwmoet prmtion wiih the pnbbc in Hi line of 
bmlneea. 1 he ndrr* gned taii «boheen appoint- ed Agent far the
OTTAWA AGRIUDL1DEAL

FIRE
Ineurance Comosny,

for the County of Huron. This Company has a
CAPITAL OF 11.000,000,

sad a deposit with the DomlnlaeOor rnment uf
#50,000.

The class of nik tiken by thti Co*»P«ny „ , | now. 
hasardons, mly t kin< that of farm nrot erli ■„» 
private tleelnng*. the elty offert», tb, pBb|f,. tk- 
»ery ltc««. security at the very ls>«Mt rate. p>M m- 
t.itaki tills da** of link »L

The.ubsc lber eouldglvea cordfal inviuiton to 
ill who ne*d insuranre of abat ve* n*ture. eithw 
lo cal. at hi» rrM'Utrc. on Nel.on .trerl olT. 
letter, a« all avpIlralWas by I. ter w« | rrcvi.e bu 
meet prompt a tien! fan.

N. B. Money to h-an on the roost lilwrel t, ,i,,a
HDGH MmMATH,

1668.6m Ineurance Agent.

•‘•i'seV" u'“"
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-ra-r. flu.,, * 
ri°n8trctt. ,Cn,U‘e*T|(4

SOMETHING NEW.

ROTIEYSIMIOIPIJIIP
A Purifier of Water

eioyed with exquiaile effect, some of 
throe «Id and plaietive Scotch airs ia 
which he Led such dehgkt, sod which 
■ever fail to eel ranee the ear and stir 
the eo«L

Willie s appearance helped to inerroae 
the effect «if bie perfersbance Hie hue. 
mild, loving fees—eo gentle, ao nvbJr, 
mo reflwed—hie long, whits silky hair 
falling on hia nhmiidera, and the c'.ean- 
•eea of hie crorae and Homely drew, 
«rented for him gnat respect.

But wioat of all were the people charm 
ed by the beasiifal rhfld ta ho etood by 
hia aide, with one hand holding by the 
ekirt of hia coat. Hie lamp joet within 
the door of the hotel ahnne full on Klla 

on her pure peeeh-bloaaom cheeks, her

Eure sparkling eyes, her waving golden 
B»r, and her pretty aylph like ligure, aa 

with nnatudied grace and Itroka < f fond
est lore and pride ahe glanced un to 
Willie’s face, and then on the smiling 
countenances of throe who etood round.

After one or two airshed been played, 
ahe l«Mik off her round straw hat and 
irippt-d forward, holding it up, as, with 
a charming smile, ahe said, in her silvery 
childish voice—

•Houn-thing for Willie, please I 
Who could resist such artlea* p’ 

in*. Scarcely one present lut ih 
pence iota the hat, and ai with nimble 
steps she pawed from aide to side, the 
tinkle of coin mingled cheerily with ihe 
strain» of the Addle.

It was at this juiicture that the atran-

frr came into the passage, and aa Ella 
ad com to the foot of the steps, the 

bounded up the Utter and ran forward 
to him with the hat extended.

‘Something fur Willie, please,' cried 
tbs laughing fees cherub, aa she raised 
her blue eyes to hie.

The strong light fully revealed her 
fqoe aa ibua it waa lifted to his own, and 
at the sight of it he gave a great start, 
an ejaculation of horror escaped hia lips, 
and ft.r some time he stood petrified, 
faxing with protruded eyeballs:

‘Who— who are you r he gasped 
‘I’m Willie's little girl. Hornethmg 

for Willie, please.'
‘Your change, sir,’ said the waiter, ap 

peering at hie elbow, and the man’s j 
lords broke (lie ap«*ll of horror that lay | 

upon him.
‘Oh, eh—the fiddh-r,' l.e said, ‘Well, 

here are a few c<>| pent for him; he plaja 
excc-odingly well. '

S<» aayins; he Ulopped a-nuv pence into 
the little hat, and toe child with a tweet 
•mile aai-J. ‘Thauk yu sir,’ tripped 
away and ran back to Willie, bursting 
with delight at Ihe quantify <*f money 
■lie had r*-c< ived

The stranger marched out at the same 
time, and. with a qhick impatient step, 
turned in the direction of tliu pier.

•What, in the fiend's name,' he mutter
ed, ‘haa set me ILiukiitg «»! Meg I"- 
night ? F«-r years ahe haa*not once 
cr-'sat tl my mind; yoi no • «mer waa J 
leaieep in the inn than I dreamed of her, 
and »«> foolia waa l that in tho fa«o >>f 
that beggar’s brst 1 thought 1 saw here. 
‘Twss a mere imagination, of course; 
but it shows how the mind would be im~ 
posed "it if one waa weak enough to be 
come ihe »Uve of fancy. It must bate 
1 ;>•«»!» tin- heavy dinner I took—that and

At length the bell rang aud the lights 
of tho ferry-heat shot past the end of 
the pier. In a few moments more she 
was brought to her mooring, and the 
passenger» she haul brought capte pour
ing out. At the same tiws the votes of 
the bluff Captain waa 
those Wlio were waiting to mal 
when a general scramble waa made to 
get mi board. Then the gangway 
ntiatd, the captain'» bell rang, the ropte 
were loosened, and away ahe went again, 
biasing through the foam into tho gloom 
of the river.

The short passage was rongli and dis 
agreeable. At fretnwnt intervals the 
spray dashed over the bows, causing 
those who had not gone into the saloon 
to retreat from the windward aide of the 
deck Among these were Lake Briar 

d hia wife, who sheltered on the Le 
aide <»f the eagiae houue and near them 
little Phil, who was aa usual left to his 
own resources, sod did hie beet to keep 
himself warm by creeping close to the 
iron plate which surrounded the 1er» 
nacu As for Willie and KUs, they 
were snugly seeled in one center of the 
saloon, the old man feeling justified in 
going to the extravagance af the additi
onal penny, by the success which had 

Htti-nded hie playing at the Newport 
Hotel. It was not for hie own sake he 
had gone in there, but for Klla'e. He 
could have borne the cold outside well 
enough, but hia little charge must be 
ihiclded from the iuolemeucy of the 
weather; and there he aat with her in 
the darkest and moat out of the way 
place, but perfectly protected from the 
fierce wind and the lashing spray out
side Close beside them eat the stranger, 
with hia hat well diawn over his brow, 
and casting keen, furtive glances nt the 
little girl, who si! unconscious of the 
strange, wild internet ahe had excited, 
waa nvetling close in to Willie’s side, 
her bright eyes follow ing the motions of 
the lumps swinging from the roof, which 
jingled merrily as the vcsml rocked on 
the waves

But if Ella did not notice the stranger 
Willie did, for in him he recognised the 
man whose strange procedure at the ruin 
thev had witnessed, and now that he 
had an opportunity of having a nearer 
ud more deliberate view of him, the 

impression he thereby received waa un
favorable. To Willie’s shrewd eye be 
had the unmistakable look of a dissi
pated and unprincipled adventurer, and 
again and again be wondered what 
could lie the meaning of hia singular 
.l-tinga at the churchyard, and what aort 
of a p»|»er it could be which he had dug 
up i here.

But Willie’s wonder and curiosity on 
this point were not of a very strong 
character. Though entertaining the 
idea that there was probably something 
sinister in the proceeding, he concluded 
that he had no concern with it, that he 
was no» called on to inquire into it. and 
.lid not roppose it likely that he would 
ever kn'"W anything more about it. So. 
when tho river was crossed and they got 
out of tho boat, he never so much as 
looked which wav the stranger went, 
hub taking his fiddle under his arm, and 
holding Ella carefully with the other

THE DESERTED BOY.
Little Phil ran round all tho Pillars 

seeking Luke aud lteokey, aud when he 
had made the «rouit of every one and 
found they were not there he wondered 
what had become of them.

‘They're gone into a public house,' he 
said to himself, and entirely content 
with this coojotîture as to their diaap 
pear au cm be began to eat bis roll, fully 
persuaded that io a minute or two they 
would bo sure to return.

Though ihe roll was tho largest that 
the little fellow could procure fvr the 
money, hie hunger was great, and its 
consumption was a peed il v effected. 
While each mouthful was being masti
cated he did not allow the luxurious 
operation to interfere with his watching 
but continued to keep a sharp eye on 
either aide for (ho return of his 
guardians.

At length the roll was done, and they

however wonderfel,
could withdraw his attention from the 
painful bodily senaaiioua to w hich he 
waa being subjected, aud presently as 
violent shiver ran through his litU# 
frame ho wue recalled to tho reality of 
hia forlorn position. With one 
wistful look ho heaved a sigh « 
amounted to a half suppressed sob, 
moved away drugging with an effort hie 
bare, henumod feet over the slushy 
pavoineLt.

Ere he had not got quite to the ondof 
tho large building, he came to a door a 
little ajar, and fi oui it there issued snub 
a stream of warm air that Phil fell ll 
utterly impossible to go past It was 
just far enough open to enable him to 
insert his head, and by ao domg he per
ceived that tho interior waa occupied by 
another, but a aninllor iron machine, in 
rapid motion, and a little from R large 
fires burning in a furnace.

Ho looked eagerly yet timidly around. 
No one was near at the moment.

‘Suppose 1 creep into a dark coni 
where 1 won't be seen,' thought Phil 
himself, and no sooner did the ideax. 
cur to him than he retreated to the com
partment containing tho furnanee, 
there crawling over a heap of coele he 
got into a coriiar w here he was well hid-I,.., n,. •_ ' / g'»t into a cornor w here he waa well bid-

many minutes had now* eîü!^ he il” I d*"\ ‘V'4 U'd 1Umeelf "at oul “F00 th«many minutes had now elapsed he be
gan to think that this waa rather a 
strange circumstance, and thought he 
would take a run along the street and 
look in at the open doors of tho public 
houses. Acting on this idea, ho set out 
at a nimble run towards Cas'lo Street, 
and Lad not proceeded far when ho 
came within the strong light of a spirit 
shop, which streamed forth on tho pave
ment. A large group of people stood at __ ___
the counter drinking liquor of various i tliinly clad frame grow comfortable io 
kinds, but the forms of Luke and Becky l(j, 8ensatioii8, while gradually a drowai- 
were not to be seen amongst them. |leS8 c^nie on before which his senses 
Turning, he struck along towards the 8UCCUtned, and lie fell into a sleep B» 
Nethergate, and gazod into othet public rounj that theju-.ise uf tho engine sad 
houses with the same result. Th--so ho t]|(l machino could not disturb it.
■ought were tiçt to be seen. Out of his deep slumber Phil was si

black druts.
1‘ubr and unenviable aa the accommo

dation might have seemed to most, it 
was nothing short of a veritable heaven 
to Phil, so great and blessed was its 
traat to ihe wind i.n 1 elect of the open

So he liy quite still in the most bliss
ful repose lie had ever enjoyed, His 
frozen limbs thawed aud became warm, 
and instead tf shivering as before, his

The boy was now iniicli astonished, HwuL'. ■ . ___ _________ a.»,- ,
and returned to hi.* rw hr th« Pillar. 1 uf set oral hours rudely awakou-
thinking that <

toJiis post by the Pillars, 
_ every moment they would 

issue from one of tho dark larva or bye- 
streets which led toward» the harbor. 
But minutes and minutes went by, and 
•till they came not, and the great clock 
on the tower above tolled a Lite hour in 
deep tones.

Little Phil was now ahivurtug with 
cold, for the night had grown very 
stormy, and big fUkce of I a'f-m dted 
■Qow came biasing with tho wind, and, 
being swirled between the pillars, fell on 
the pavement, where, melting imme
diately, the stones became wet and mud
dy, while pools of water grew in the 
hollo we, aud tho heavy walls around 
glistened in the flickering gas-light.

Ily this time tho tralÜc of tho streets 
had greatly diminished. <Jwing to the 
inclemency of the night few people

bniptly

ud by some opu rudely shaking him, Mid 
o|wning his bewildered eyes, they fell on 
a group of figures, consisting of meu 

, and buys, who wore regarding him with 
uAcitvd curiosity, while ono of their 
nu m lier, who hold him by the arm, con- 
lintu-d for a few moments longer the 
rough treat meut which had so abi 
restored him to consciousness.

One of tho firemen, when shoveling 
up the heap of coals, had discovered the 
itiaui'iiafo form of little Phil lying in the 
corner, had forthwith, with a loud out
cry, p< u icoil upon him, and dragged him 
f-irtli atill asleep, while tho noise drew 
tin- "tht.-rs to the Boot.

•What ai*o ye dsoin’ hero, ye little 
rascal demanded, in an angry tone,the 
man who livid him.

Phil could not answer just at the mo
ment, for, in truth, he did not know '

dAs\ÜlÆîrthftî
■p. ia sadden it»»»

niS'tfa- Bh,

le hip C#rt

xiowsboj, will 
‘Oh.iMr^r*1 

y «h days! Mro. 
tee buy grab aud

j nroooy for doing 
, begusoiag now I» bo euli

i be sure. We has thrwponoe I 
dinee ou thorn, tint 1 eaona stand à 
or I’ll lose my obanna. Hi, Dili, hi 

thouoht wo aolt papers foci 
last ho opllod onf tea boy

_____ oui ni a moment, nad tiie
sped along the street emiStwg shoots of 
laughter aft the supremo igwxouoe of 
lUÜaPhiL

The latter was now free io look about 
him, and to realise again the peipleamg 
sift nation in wblsh be waa placed. Thu 
tight el a new dsy was last ateating 
ever the sky and the street». The 
storm of the previous night Trod given 
place to a clear keen frost, whidi bad 
Lid hold of the wet payement, and 
covering it with a coat of loe, had ren
dered it extremely dangerous for walk
ing. Phil made his wear dawn to his 
former stand at tho Pillars, under the 
rague idea that perhaps Luke or Uwoltey 
would be there looking for him. But 
of course this hope proved vain, and 
seeing nothing of them he turned eeet- 
ward, and proceeding in hie aimless way 
along the Murray gate and the aaitow 
streets which bnuioh from it.

He had no noti>n of the direction in 
whidi he was going. He just wont on 
and on, doing his best to resist the eold 
that was eo cruelly mastering him. It 
waa. alas! an unequal and a hopeless 
oon teat. His brave little heart strove 
manfully to repel the benumbing power 
whieh waa stealing over him, but a 
strength much greater than hie must 
have ultimately eiiocombeU to such an 
adversary. Hia «ten grew feoblor and 
his pa<?e slower, a giddiness came upon 
him, and srith a deepetring cry he stag 
gored into au entry, «od fell down in
sensible.

(to ooMTfNvan.)

Wist Torenta Fax Hunts an Llio,
(Tomato Our. Stratford II «raid J

Tnm Ufa Montras! Star,(Om*«netira).
OttdWSj April) 17,

The whole fifternoen to-day Was Uktn 
! up with a diSeassieir about the centraet 
to oonstnifft certain harbor improve- 

! meats st Ooderieh, which Mr. Farrow 
I declared had been given to a Govern 
ment supporter, who had not put in the 

| lowest tender, end Mr John Macdonald 
J insisted that $29,000 had been lest to 
1 thé country by this favoritism. Mr.
[ Mackenzie met the charge with the 
statement that the eontreot had hues 

[swarded on the recommendation of the 
'ChiSf Engineer, and he declared that 
I the party who put in Ihe lowest tender 
was unknown, and the engineers were of 

I opinion that he could not possibly have 
performed the work at Urn price at which 
he had tendered. Moreover, he had 

| given trouble when he had undertake!
I another eontrOot of ssimilar description. 
These are the main incidents of the 

I drama, as pet <m the stage by Sir Job» 
M»ad<m»i<HJ>«t»tifttIf Sl>ify episode was 

r inUsweveu with this, the ground plot 
• U ewusm that*he ffoooeeaful contrao 

| tort, who wa» asm of Mr. Blake’s eon 
•tituents, had got a letter of rectim- 
meodalien from that geutleroan. and Mr.

| JTerrow attempted to skew that “thereby 
j hung a tals,” but he Med to make out

ifrluMi ia by no means an agree 

i able vesdmri he Is «me of these orators 
who rarely otsosad with a »ood case,and 
«boars at a low to menage a doubtful
o**« Hia toéro«tailed to a high pitch 
—a soprano, in laet—Mad he haa a rural 
UpperCgiada jerk atylo of intonation 
which fAWds e peculiarity without any 
appreciable advantage. Whoa he warms 
to nia work, he bedmnee much animated, 
and his exceedingly tall, thin figure 
teems to quiver with life and animation 
from head to foot. At such times his 
iptlch eapreesive syee sparkle with the 
hte of natural genius, and hie roux 
goatee shakes menacingly in the uncer 
tain light: aa he speaks he warns his 
hands with a studied motion, which is 
not ungraceful, and occasionally brings 
hie closed fist down noiselessly on the 
dark blue cloth of bis desk.

Another giant haa just died. William 
Stevens, known as the Buckingham 
giant, weighed 35stone, and was about 
6 feet 8 in. high. Formerly ho waa 
former, but for the last four yvara he 
■peat hie time more congenially in dvio| 
nothing but eating and drinking, am 
was lodged and fod by a village publican 
near Aliosbury, who found iu him n* 
alight attraction to tho noighbon to visit 
hia house.

Complete.

Ouudlsa Mom.

BbRNtd.tkomeiiH.w; £.1 ,-LpLd run-„r „i,at oiroam.t.7,=u," 
' .K- ?u.d °«rrl»S« “"J I,« in .till c..i,(.,«a «HI, .Ur,,.

v Ki'ing ah..i

C. F. ETRADBEL.| Goderich. July 12.1876

NEW DOMINION
BAKERY,

on the corner of

NORTH STREET,
OPPOSITE DETLOR’8 ST011E.

If yon want to get fini c’ass
BREAD, CAKES, PUS, FtHlP

AND CONFECTIONBUY

thv air played by the «IJ man did the [ hand, with hia coat thrown over her L 
tr*«rk. I aiippoac, now, if I saw that -keep Imr from the rain, he tornml i..r «•hild aguiii, aud took a cool, fcteady l>»>k Hock Street to find the nearest wav t ° 
at lior, thvre would bo nothing irh.atvv« r their humble lodgiogv, and so brine lh° 
about bvr lo bring me in mind of Mec, 1 day’s wanderings to a clove. * 0

_____ ... . , >‘«‘t at that momrut ahe looked her wrv Not a- lindifferent haaa«.r _ . ,ww?? pttAWp.R Evpi» Hah ! such absurd fauen-a must Briar. flia curiosity recardi *
HUT IN A w kLL OR CI8TFRN R , kepi away, or they’.. ,,l.y .hr ÿ.» V.ranyer was of a 2% kSSShtJt*

■‘i'h tin* game I have in hand. Fron 1 tlur ____ .____,„,racter
huncvf-.ilh Mvg in net hv, forgotten- even

THIS INVENTION lean ataioaphdrJr^l. | "«she hiu belli for I lie last fivi* \ car*.
r„..„,wl I, 11,r,e MaatK Rnbb,, » , Av. f„rv«.fIvn, 1 **V vu'i-v'y f'-l

CISTERN.

Thousands in Daily Use.
,,..J8 INVENTION i* an »tinn.r,h„(r ‘

Jt Pu„i|' • I I. "*■"« Bn,,8.,. * I

tain of tne *rll L» 'he l**P *»» »ood,n -n,w * ‘°*'
.-onnert.-d »> a .-Um as U.
tiibe.and Ur. wit,« an nte n.P «, *hr
li areaap-aak - Herl far p,e„. m»f.w»irr. 

ADVANTAOXa of THIS p, „r 
Their ease of work.
Thr< we a cvinaUiu nr^aiu 
Puiitiea the water.
No expense for repej,,
Warranted not to freely.
No stationary valve j.» th»

Par Oiangre, 
aaas .n. Oy»i^«» „r 

BpIleJ no abort n

, «<• 'o tl.«
-** HâKKUV.

a: of Fruits ,n
. Fan,,.
6 w«*«l,Bg cake» ma,'e fa,

WM. DOCIIERTY

1st.
2nd 
3rd.
4ih.
6th.
6th.
7th A larger quantity ,4

in proportion to tho 8l2e ,lf c , *n 
than any other pump, And wj^1"1ider

P"‘Vr "'M DICKSON, A,eill 

,, . box 47 
^•dench. Ont

Av, forgotten,

Aiiti Le afninped liie f«*»t violently on 
•he path n* if to annihilate and h*ni*h 
forever (hi- unwelcome aubjvct which 
had *<• curiiualy intruded into 1»is 
• h Lffl.ip.

Vain hope ! Think 
U ing, that the past t

-HHiiliar himself with questionable ac
tions, the scene they had witnessed in 
dit) ruin was of a kind highly fitted to 
rxue conjectures in hia mind, and he 
«aa inclined to know something more 
nhotit it. He, therefore, kept a close
eye on 1 ho at ranger during tho passage; 
),»il more than once watched him atten
tively through the window of tho saloon 
forming by the process hia own concln-

rattled furiously past. Ono by one tho 
■hope under tho Pillars were closed, and 
as their windows wore darkened, tho 
iucroaaiug gloom made llto econo ot ill 
uioro dreary aud desolate.

The last shop to bo closed waa the 
news agency, opposite which Phil had 
stood moat of tin- time, iuti-rcete 1 hy 
the pictures in tho window and the piles 
of iiewepaixns and periodicals from 
which customers wt-ro servtd at tho 
counter. Tho weariness of Lie waiting 

beguiled not a littlo by tho ei^ht of

Tlirii! w;ia another -shako, snd tho 
I Hnesti“ii repeated in 11 tone even imiro 
angry and peremptory.

Tho hoy had reached to a comprehen
sion "f matters now, aud answered more 
hirkily and in a frightened manner—

•| I did not mean any harm. 1 waa 
eld and wet, and had no pHco to go, 
nu,I I ciime in to lie warm.’

• Nao lees mw», ye little thief,’ said his 
stern interrogator. ‘Ye just cam’ in tao 
fi,-t* wli.ttye could pick up.’

‘Indeed—indeed, I didn’t. I
u .hief, and I wouldn’t steal,’ cried Phil, scene* they represented, and lie thought varm,atly.

it must bo a fine thing to be able t<> read ‘What’s that in yor hand, then T‘ waa 
all theso fine books. tho next question, aa tho man caught

But at length tho shutters wore put on ai;,ht of the boy’s clenched fiat, and in- 
tho window of this shop likewise, and as 8t3Utly forcing it open bo discovered 

*— ! * ,hat the folded lingers had guarded a

The hunting season of the Toronto 
Hunt Club is now in full swing. A pack 
of fox bounds in countries where there 
is scarlet-coated aristocracy consista, I 
believe, ef llfty-two dogs, but our pack 
ojnsiata of about twenty, reinforced 
when there ia a very grand moot by aa 

nr retrievers and hybrids. The fox 
all occasion», the norennial reynard le 

short, 1» Mr. John Halligao, a gentle
man every inch of hitn, from the Coun
ty Limerick. On hunting morns, usual
ly civ Wednesdays and Saturdays, Mr. 
Halligan repairs to tho nearest druggist 
and buys a quantity of aaeafmtiila. 'This 
is for scent, lie puts it in a bag, atid 
proceeds to cover Arrived at cover, 
John waits for the club together. Mr, 
Worts, the distiller, and Mr. Copeland, 
the brewer, arc the foremost horse men, 
and there cornea a motley gathering of 
tavern-keepers, bank clerks and livery- 
stable mea, all more or less mounted, 
John then breaks cover, slatting at a 
awing gait over such portions of the 
country side ■■ are. owned by cranky 
farmers who won’t enter Into the spirit 
of the thing. Then tho horsemen begin 
to grow excited. John doubles, even 
trebles ; climbs tho snake fences like a 
chip monk ; skips the water brooks like 
a young hart ; and gaining tho open ter
ritory of tho Dundiui road, is soon lost 
to view, <11 route for Wilson’s hostelry 
where he shelters for a moment, and, 
issuing with foam on his lips, prances 
moodily in a round about direction for 
tho place of meeting, where he drops 
tho assafutida and awaits results. 
Heaven» ! look at tho daring horse
men. They are iu full tally-ho, especi
ally tho dogs, for the scent ia good, not 
to say yivid ! Hark !
TIm, horn, the bora, O the hunto.-’a lion,
Hear jo not it* notes till* bunting nnx" Î
Away, away, sail ttie tx-M chivalry.
hhort alirilt for thee, O Fox, thl* liiintlug mum.

I At Wilson’s aforesaid, there is a 
check, and the canines live puzzled, but 
not so the hunters. A drink all round, 
and awuy they dash again like » noble Six 
Hundred thou land, the pace beginning 
to tell on some of the livery horses, oats 
being now quoted at -15c. to -fbc. per 
bushel. At length reynard is run to 
earth, but they don’t kill him. John 
has buried the assaLotido, and over its 
grave the horsemen congratulate ono 
another on their noble devotion to what 
baa been described as tho “pastime of 
princes.*' Thus our sportsmen enjoy a 
sublimer degree of sport than that v Inch 
falls to the share of old country squires, 
The latter brutally maltreat a dumb 
animal and finally tear it in pieces, but 
in this case the hunters like it, but tho 
horses doh’t like it, and Mr. Ifalligan 
likes it.

Bread is $2 per dozen in Kingston. 
Brantford will be inaugurated as a 

city about the first of Juno.
It has been decided to have (’anads 

represented at the Paris Exhibition,
Mr. Whitehead has received intellig

ence from section 15 that blasting opera* 
lions are progressing much more fayor* 
ably than anticipated.

Several immigrants have already 
arrived at Ottawa. They are principally 
agriculturists, and experience little 
trouble iu finding employment.

A aon of Mr. Thoe. Lawton, shoe
maker, Stratford, aged four years, waa 
horned hy a vicious cow on 24th ult. 
and died from the effect of his injuries.

Warren Bros'., general store at Brock- 
lin waa robbed on 24th ult., of goods 
consisting mainly of ready-made cloth
ing and boot* and shoes, to the value of 
over $200,

Mr. W. J. Graham, Inland Revenue 
Collector at Owen Sound, last week 
made a raid upon tho promisee of John 
Hickey, in Brooke, and captured an 
illicit still in complete working order.

Mr. David Gill was drowuod on 21st 
ult., while creshing the bay iu a skiff 
u ear Cold water, llie body was recover
ed on tho 23rd ult. Ho leave» s wife 
and five children.

The Spring Trade
It AH now uoiumttncotl.aiul 
we are in excellent trim 
lor meeting ottr numerous 
euetomore. W. here never 
been bo well pkâerd With 
our «election», end we ven
ture to sny that there Is no 
«took of DRY GOODS in 
Uoderich from which cus
tomer* can more enlistee- 
torily7inake pnroheaoe, as 
respect» Variety, Styles 
and Price*. The fmhnmx 
of our Block is a noticeable 
feature of it, and is fre
quently commented upon.

oh. human »i>nis as to his character; and

Be
In* wholly 

l-e it evil, it

that

little, elderly, pleasant-face* 1 lady with 
■peotaclos- carao out to go home, the 
eye of the latter fell on IMni .vs ho stood 
solitarily by tho pillar,

‘Dear mo, laddie, wh.it arc )u dai-iu 
there,’ sho asked In a kindly torn».

‘I’m waiting for Luke and Bvckvy, 
was Phil’s aim pi 0 response, but do as lie 
could he was unable to hide tho fact 
that hie little, hdf-.i ike 1 frame was 
shivering with cold.

She gazed down on him with a look of
pity.

‘Puir littlo chap, ye should g«m ' awa 
haine,’ she compassionately advised. 
‘Barc-titted, bare-leggit, and badly clad

Mra. William Scott, of (irocovill 
t»Y0 birth to four infant, , 

1 hursday. Throe are living.

your throat sore,_____ ___ _ or are you ! =
annoy ud by a constant cough I If so, use j to k< > 
promptly “Bryau’a Pulmonic Wafers.” ( trave. 
They relievo tho air passages of phlegm for del 
for mucous, and allay inflammation,and 

a man | no safer remedy can bo had for

forgotten 
, will cling t 

•ell t<> *011 rev of
1 bo M»invf!iiiig in tin- t“i un r 1 •un-, • 
count -if which Coli8Uvi.iv lias » *l 
1 i'v, that of ill filings v.iuii- t tv t< 
tvn. Y. u may wish if, and 1 
lltuivet, bul 31 il ai.»o« «hem
Year* may pass dir lit:
cefsire occupation*«d a’--------* 1 .... - - xdude the

, thee forever, either ns a 
mtiafscti.m or of | am If '•

;*\.-
-/tihicïTYKc Mi-
Anid Lie, a l-»« Th

ing heart and biahi
•ad Lie,

,|wy had landed he and Beckey followed , __thia is no a night for yoff tae •>«’ “".l 
him upUnion street and aaw him turn | jn> Rjn awa’ hamo like a man.' 
into the High Street, till he reached the I «j havn t no home,’ answered I'hil. , 
I u H»H, where he looked about him -Preserve us aV-nao hamo ùae yt* * »ï • 
f,,r F,„ne momenta aa if uncerUin which 1 ijjo; 1 belong to Lu ko and B. <*••;• 
w.,y V. go- Eventually, however, he aotl we travel. I'm waiting on tie 
crosswl'into Reform St., aud there they 1 t« y<> t« our lodgings.

i ‘Puir wee thing, I’m wao fury. s-l’> in’t don j with > the kind-hearted lady, putting u ivnu) 
. „u ,„y queer cove,’ mu«tcred Luke, as into his blue-hand, and patting him ->> tho Vi-'uro of the stronger vanished in the head iu a tender and mutlieily w-'j - 
the (tiatance. 'Luke Briar lias a bit of 1 Sho got under tho umbrella w.ncu Ilv

|i,»t sight of him.
notion that I

‘ *.\L,i1 yor nao thief, aru ye 110Î Where 
,li l ye steel that /’

•| did not steal it. 1 got it last night 
from a lady—last night.'

(Joy likely. Wlmt wrill wo dae wi*
1,1 This q'iery WM »<ldnraeed to _______ iel„eu, can t

who hs l "II ‘bo time been quietly seated «olds, or any complaint of the throat or 
on a pile "f I,APpr‘ Rn^ refreshing him- lungs, and if taken in rime their efficacy 
self with bread and hot coffee, after the w|)( goon bo proved. Sold by all Drug- 
labor <>f‘tho night. | gbits.and country dealers. Price 2 » ct«,

I'hil l-juked at him, and rocoguizod per box. 
him as the tall thin faced man w..oin ho r^, „ _
ba-1 > " ,7indow Vxav Sensible.-Horse dealers who

8,i|it-rin‘--,»‘ M,o 1 11 16 ma 1 arc supposed to know what effects their
chine ro*»ni. • interest, purchase “Darley’s Condition

• hi b.-ing appealed to, h»-rose, and, Powders and Arabian Heave Remedy” 
v -mu. : oT'A.trd,gazed for some moments by tho dozen, and feed it to their h trues 
v-rvflL vil.mtiy into Phil 3 face. Tho ! for tho purpose of improving their con* 

• ,v lore tho gaze unflinching- djtiou, which it always docs; others irnvd it with his fearloxs should » refit Ly their example—Remem» 
n which innocence nuiuis- ' her tho name, and *00 that the signature 

.■arud. ^ ! of Ilurd & Co., is on each package —
viiicvd tho laddie it tolling j Northrop & Lyman, Toronto, * Out , pro* 
id tho aatu* > gazer iu aquiot prietors for Canada. Sold i-y all nu-Ji - 

tone. ‘There’s honcjty | ;Uo dealer#

A party of young men attempted to 
charivari a newly married couple at 
Chapeau, on the Upper Ottawa on the 
23rd ult., when one of tho number, 
named C. P. Gray, was abut in the 
breast and died almost instantly,

A sawyer named Alex. Bearman, 
working in Britton’s saw-mill, Gaaaeo- 
<pie fell acrcaa the largo circular 1 
which severed ono arm, and one leg at 
tne thigh. He never rallied from the 
shock, but diod in fifteen minutes. He 
leaves a wife and a large family.

Tho report to tho Canadian Inland 
Revenue Department, on tho adultera
tion of food, shows that live and a half 
percent, of tho food is adulterated. 
TI10 article moat adulterated is milk, 
then pepper and coffee. Ono hundred 
and eighty articles wero analysed and 
ninety ùvu were adulterated.

The trial of William De wart, uf Font,- 
Ion Falls on a charge of afsou, cauio off 
at tho Assizes at Lindsay, and resulted 
iu his acquittal. Is waa appartint that 
Dewart was tho victim of a conspiracy 
to ruin a good character of twenty years’
* landing. Thu Judge charged strongly 
in hia favor, and tho jury brought in a 
xerdict iu a few minutes.

Etienno Bovoux, a very intemperate 
man, went to Mailamo itcauvars' Ivnino, 
in rear of St. Cltarloa Borroinmo streot 
Montreal, on the night of April 23d 
where he lay down upon a inatresa-on 
tho floor and waa found duad at i> p. m. 
In tho morning an ihquest was hold and 
a virdict returned of “Death from apop
lexy consequent upon the excessive usu 
of intoxicating liquors.*’

A Mr. It. («• Scott writes to the uowe I 
papers calling attention to tho fact that 
on tho 20th June, Queen Victoria will 
have completed the fortieth year of her 
reign, and proposing that Canadians 
should manifest their national attach- 

I mont by requesting her Majesty to take 
Ihe title of Kmpree* of Canada, llo 
haa addressed luttera on tho subject to 
lion. Alex. Mackenzie and Sir John 
Macdonald.

In view of tho action of tho hotel 
keepers iu closing their houses, a few of 
tho leading temperance men of Napance 
have rented for throo years one' of tho 
largctt, and Mr. Rotter, a thorough 
temperance man, at once entered into 
possession, and will ruu tho place on 
strictlyHcmpcrauce principles. It is 
Ouw said that the liquor sellers intend ; 

-ej> upon houst a for a timo. The ; 
tiling public will, thtrefuro, bo af- 

dc-d larger and cheaper accommoda- i 
tien in coiisoquenco of tho passage of 

cuugli* « tliu 1 )in.kin At t,
Tho following suggestive figures rela

tive to the effective armies of Europe 
nro from tho last number uf London 
Tr„ih : Russia, I • Kî>,.*»71 : Germany,

IN DRESS BOOHS
WE arc showing au exten- 
Kivo assortment of fancy 
Chock»,Sirijx'siV Brocades. » 
Also plain goods in colour
ed Luster», Persians, Cam- 
lois, &c. Our

Stock of Black

GOODS
is very complete. Tbiity- 
eeven pieces of Black Lus
tres just to hand »o remar
kable for their brilliancy* 
Persian Cords, Crape 
Clothe», Paramattas, Cash
meres, Cobourg», &c.

LADIES’JACKETS,
C08TUMES

AND

MILLINERY
In groat variety.

STAPLES.
IN this department we aro 
showing a magnificent as
sortment of English and 
American Prints, Sheet
ings, Shirtings, Ducks and 
Dcniiu». Notice is special
ly directed to our solid co
lour Prints in the new 
shade a of myrtle, seal and 
navy. This lino id selling
last.

TAILORING AND
Gents' Furnishings.

THIS « department is re
ceiving special attention.— 
Our slock of Tweeds and 
( 'oatings liais and Caps is 
from the leading manufac
turer».

1

Iv .

1,248,831; Franco, 1.118,72»; Austria, j 
'.•ti4.2«»h; Italy, b’l.eTI: lit uland, fi.'d*.- j 
80h; Turkey, liJV.Tjti; , ilu v countries,, 
47i!.321 ; total, 7.7Û4,!».*»*. Ai low tog on
ly i'JO ;-ejr hvad.for the c . t uf v&ch than, 
L‘232.'»l f j r aniiuni H’cxpvudud 

1 r t!u m*«uti-t.aucu uf thta#i otH»rm«»us 
.1 iiih * ' A ' are dl-.in ’ 111 thv»
hiv-i imtt.vl ■ f workers, if wliat they 
1.11.1 b-j v! k-! to w!.af they ti-»*t, this 
p.ru.itntit *v fill 1.f “Llu'-d and iron” 1 
.a mavAtiuvd .it an vxpendituro .to tho ■ 
’i'.vi-i f il -nt 1 i.h », 110‘ • [tor an mi in. 1
And wo rvj .5 that wo aro born in an

SPECIAL LADIES
MHS. NEWCOMHE has 
assumed the management 
of our Dressmaking De
partment; her reputation 
ns n skilled dressmaker is 
one of undoubted standing 
among the most fashiona
ble circle of the city. Or
ders will be received and 
every guarrantce given as 
to style, fit and economic 
charge.

Crofts & Johnston.


